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NEBRASKA OECD TRACTOR TEST 1705-SUMMARY 193
FORD 7740 PULSECOMMAND DIESEL
16 SPEED
Location of Test: Tractor Testing Laboratory,
University of :'\ebraska, Lincoln, Nebraska 68583-
OB32














Manufacturer: New Holland N.A, 500 Diller Av-
enue, l\'ew Holland, PA 17557
VARYING POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION
Maximum Torque 274 lb.-ft. (372 XIII) at 1401 qml
I\laximum Torque Rise 26.1 %




86.96 2099 5.42 0.437 16.06 .~\ir temperature
(6-1.8-1) (20.50) (0.266) (3.16)
75.95 2151 5.00 0.462 1:).20 7BoF (26°(.)
(56.6-1) (18..92) (0.281) (2.99)
56.77 2166 4.14 0.513 13.70 Relative humidity
(-12.33) (/5.68) (0.312) (2.70)
38.36 2173 3.33 0.610 il.51 71 %l
(28.60) (!Nil) (O.37I) (2.27)
19.22 nOI 2.52 0.921 7.6:l Barometer
(1-1.3-1) (9.5-1) (0.560) (1.50)
0.41 2203 Ui7 28.575 0.25 28.98" Hg (98.1-1 kPa)
/~ (0.31) (6.31) (17.382) (0.05)
FUEL OIL and TIME: Fuel :'\0. 2 Diesel Ce-
tane No. 50.6 Specific gravity converted to
60°/60° F (l5°115°C) 0.8435 Fuel weight 7.023
Ibs/gal (0.842 kg/I) Oil SAE 15W-40 API service
classification CG-4,SH To motor 2.216 gal
(8.390 I) Drained from motor 1.954 gal (7.3951)
Transmission and flnal drive lubricant Ford
M2C 134-D fluid Front axle lubricant Ford M2C
134-D fluid Total tiIlle engine was operated
24.5 hours.
ENGINE: Make Ford :'\ew Holland Diesel Type
four cylinder vertical "'lith turbocharger Serial No.
*PA5409B I* Crankshaft lengthwise Rated rpm
2100 Bore and stroke (as specified) 4.4" X 5.0"
(111.8 mm X 127.0 mm) Compression ratio 17.5 to
I Displacement 304 cu in (4987 ml) Starting
system 12 volt Lubrication pressure Air cleaner
two paper elements and aspirator Oil f1lter one full
flmv cartridge Oil cooler radiator for crankcase oil,
engine coolant heat exchanger for transmission, hy-
draulic and rear axle fluid Fuel filter one paper
clemellt and sediment bowl Muffier underhood Ex-
haust vertical Cooling mediUIll temperature
control one thermostat and variable speed fan
Standard Power Take-off speed (1000 rpm)
5.:{0 0.431 Ui.31
(20'{)6) (0.262) (3.21)
Rated Engine Speed-(PTO speed-1024 rpm)
5.42 0.437 Hi.06
(20.50) (0.266) (3.16)





Power Drawnar Speed Crank- Slip Fnel Consumption Temp.oF i°C'!
HI' pnll mph shaH °0 In/np.hr Hp.hr/Ral ('001- .\ir
(kW) Ibs (kill/h) speed ilq;/kll".h) (kWh/I) ing dry
(k.\) rpm !lied bulb
Maximum Powe~th (6L) Gear
74.15 7019 3.96 2102 5.04 0.509 13.79 198 72
(55.30) (31.22) ((j.38) (0.310) (2.72) (92) (22)
75% ofPull at Maximum Powe~th (6L) Gear
57.64 5250 4.12 21:")5 3.77 0556 12.62 197 79
(-12.98) (2').35) (6.63) (0.338) (2.-19) (91) (26)
50% of Pull at Maximum Powe~th (6L) Gear
39.1:") :H99 4.20 2170 2.63 0.664 10.57 192 79
(29.1:)) (15.56) (6.75) (0.-10-1) (2.08) (89) (26)
75% ofPull at Reduced Engine Speed-10th (8L) Gear
57.65 5250 4.12 1442 3.61 0.477 14.72 201 79
(-I2.!J!J) (23.35) (6.63) (0.290) (2.90) (9-1) (26)
50% ofPull at Reduced Engine Speed-10th (8L) Gear
39.20 3500 4.20 1453 2.47 O.50B 13.82 190 79















ENGINE OPERATING PARAMETERS: Fuel
rate: 35.3-38.1 Ib/h (/6.0-/7.3 kg/h) High idle:
2195-2275 rpm Turbo boost nominal 13.8 psi (95
kPa) as tested - 14.8 (102 kPa)
CHASSIS: Type fi'ont wheel assist Serial No.
*BE04409* Tread width rear 60.0" (1524 mm) to
83.9" (2132 mm) front 54.7" (/389 mm) to 83.4" (2/32
mm) Wheel base 93.0" (2362 mm) Hydraulic con-
trol system direct engine drive Transmission
selective gear fixed ratio \vith partial (4) range opera-
tor controlled powershift Nominal travel speeds
mph (krnlh) first 1.40 (2.26) second 1.72 (2.76)
third 2.10 (1.38) ft)llrth 2.57 (4.13) fifth 3.32 (5.34)
sixth 4.05 (6.52) seventh 4-.36 (7J)J) eighth 4.96
(7.98) ninth 5.32 (8.56) tenth 6.05 (9.74) eleventh
651 (/0.48) t"velfth 7.95 (/2.80) thirteenth 10.28
(/6.55) fourteenth 12.56 (20.22) fifteenth 15.:P (24.74)
sixteenth IB.78 (30.22), reverse 1.39 (2.24), 1.70
(2.74), 2.08 (3.35), 2.54 (4.09), 3.29 (5.29), ,\-.01
(6.46), 432 (6.95), 4.91 (7.90), 5.28 (8.49), 6.00
(9.66),6.45(/0.38),7.88(/2.68),10.19(/6.40),12.45
(20.04), 15.23 (24.51), 18.61 (29.95) Clutch single
dry disc operated by foot pedal Brakes wet multiple
disc operated by two foot pedals which can be locked
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE
(UNBALLASTED-FRONT DRIVE ENGAGED)
MAXIMUM POWER IN SELECTED GEARS
together Steering hydrostatic Power take-off 540
rpm at 1890 engine rpm and 1000 rpm at 2049 engine






























































































































































































REMARKS: All test results were determined from
observed data obtained in accordance with official
OECD, SAE and Nebraska test procedures. For the
maximum power tests, the fuel temperature at the
injection pump inlet was maintained at 149° F (65°C).
The performance figures on this summary were taken
from a test conducted under the OECD Code II
Restricted Standard Test Code procedure.
\Ve, the undersigned, certify that this is a true and
correct report of official Tractor Test No. 1705,






Board of Tractor Test Engineers
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE
(BALLASTED-FRONT DRIVE ENGAGED)













































































































































































































Power Drawbar Speed Crank- Slip Fuel Consumption Temp.oF (0C) Barom.
HI' pull mph shaft ~/o lb/hp.hr Hp.hr/gal cool- Air inch
(W) Ihs (Am/h) speed (kg/kWh) (kW.h/l) ing dry Hg
(k.\) rpm med bulb (kPa)
MaxiInwn Power-6th (6L) Gear
76.34 7358 3.89 2099 5.14 0.496 14.15 195 56 28.99
(56.92) (32.75) (6.26) (0.302) (2.79) (90) (13) (98.17)
75% ofPul1 at Maxiltlultl Power-6th (6L) Gear
59.86 5516 4.07 2158 3.57 0.533 13.17 194 56 29.02
(44.64) (24.53) (6.55) (0.324) (2.59) (90) (13) (98.27)
50% ofPul1 at MaxiInwn Power-6th (6L) Gear
40.70 3675 4.15 2179 2.45 0.632 Il.ll 192 56 29.02
('30.35) (16.35) (6.68) (0384) (2.19) (89) (13) (98.27)
75% ofPul1 at Reduced Engine Speed-10th (8L) Gear
59.83 5512 4.07 1441 3.57 0.464 15.14 194 56 29.02
(44.62) (24.52) (6.55) (0.282) (2.98) (90) (13) (98.27)
50% ofPull at Reduced Engine Speed-10th (8L) Gear
40.70 3670 4.16 1460 2.53 0.490 14.32 189 56 29.02
(30.35) (16.32) (6.69) (0.298) (2.82) (87) (13) (98.27)
MAXIMUM POWER IN SELECTED GEARS
4th (4L) Gear
55.84 9122 2.30 2149 14.19 0.595 11.81 193 56 23.92
(41.64) (40.57) (3.69) (0.362) (2.33) (89) (13) (97.93)
5th (51,) Gear
70.75 8796 3.02 2100 10.10 0.532 13.20 195 56 28.97
(52.76) (39.13) (4.85) (0.324) (2.60) (90) (13) (98.10)
6th (6L) Gear
76.34 7358 3.89 2099 5.14 0.496 14.15 195 56 28.99
(56~92) (32.73) (6.26) (0.302) (2.79) (90) (13) (98.17)
7th (IH) Gear
75.72 6693 4.24 2098 4.52 0.499 14.07 195 55 29.00
(56.46) (29.77) (6.83) (0.304) (2.77) (91) (13) (98.21)
r
8th (7L) Gear
73.16 5656 4.35 2104 3.65 0.519 13.54 195 55 29.00
(54.55) (25.16) (7.81) (0.315) (2.67) (91) (13) (98.21)
9th (2H) Gear
75.88 5426 5.24 2102 3.33 0.499 14.07 196 54 29.01
(56~58) (24.14) (8.44) (0.304) (2.77) (91) (12) (98.21)
10th (8L) Gear
73.22 4607 5.96 2103 3.01 0.516 13.62 195 54 29.00
(54.60) (20.49) (9.59) (0.314) (2.68) (91) (12) (98.21)
II th (3H) Gear
73.15 4244 6.46 2103 2.77 0.516 13.61 197 54 29.01
(54.55) (18.88) (10.40) (0.314) (2.68) (91) (/2) (98.24)
12th (4H) Gear
71.53 3379 7.94 2103 2.28 0.530 13.24 195 55 29.01
(53.34) (15.03) (/2.78) (0.323) (2.61) (91) (13) (98.24)
Front Wheel Drive
Disengaged Engaged
TRACTOR SOUND LEVEL WITH CAB dB(A) dB(A)
Maximum sound level 77.0 78.0
Transport sound level in 16th (8H) Gear 77.0
Bystander
r
TIRES, BALLAST AND WEIGHT
Rear Tires --;\lo., size, ply & psi (kPa)
Ballast -Liquid (total)
---Cast Iron (total)








Two 18.4R38: **; 12 (85)
4281b (/94 kg)
720 Ib (327 kg)
Two 14.9-28; 10: 12 (85)
None
16lb (7 kg)
19.5 in (495 mm)
73081b (33/5 kg)
3950 Ib (179/ kg)
112581b (5/06 kg)
Tested Without Ballast
Two 18.4R38: **; 12 (85)
None
None
Two 14.9-28: 10; 12 (85)
None
None




THREE POINT HITCH PERFORMANCE (OECD Static Test)
C.\TEGORY: II
Quick Attach: none
~Iaximum Force Exerted Through Whole Range:
Opening pressure of relief valve:
Sustained pressure with pump stalled:
ii) Pump delivery rate at minimum pressure
and rated engine speed:














(24.3 kV) with (I) 45 mm lift cylinder
(32.3 /(,''1) with (2) 45 mm lift cylinders
(26.4 kV) with (I) SO mm lift cylinder






THREE POINT HITCH PERFORMANCE (SAE Static Test)
Observed Maximum Pressure psi. (har)
Location










As per current SAE test procedures
with (I) 45 mm lift assist cylinder
with (2) 45 mm lift assist cylinders
Hitch point distance
to ground level in. (mm)
I,ift force on frame Ib
Lift force on frame (kV)
Hiteh point distance
to ground level in. (mm)
Lift force on frame Ib































As per current ASAE test procedures
with (I) 45 mm lift assist cylinder
with (2) 45 mm lift assist cylinders
Hitch point distance
to ground level in. (mm)
Lift force on frame Ib
Lift force on frame (kV)
Hitch point distance
to ground level in. (mm)
Lift force on frame Ib































THREE POINT HITCH PERFORMANCE (SAE Static Test)
As per current SAE test procedures
(with \ I) :)0 mm lift assist cylinder)
As per current ASAE test procedures
(with (1) :10 mm lift assist cylinderl
































































































(with 1.21 50 nm] lin assist cylindcTs)




to ground InTI in. (mm)
Lift f<xce on fi'<lme Ib
Lift force on fi'<lme (k\)
Hitch point distanc'('
to ground level in. (mm)
Lift force on fi'ame Ib
Lift forcc on fi'amc (k.\)
Hitch point distance
to !-,'Tound level in. (mm)
Lift force on frame Ib
Lift force on frame (k\)
Hitch point distance
to h'TOlllld level in. (mm)
Lift force on fi'ame Ib
Lift force on framc (k\)
Observed :-'laximum Pressure psi. (bar)
Location
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